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NEW SAFETY FEATURE ... A new self-locking gate for 
heavy-duty crane hooks has been developed at the Tor- 
rancc Works of U. S. Steel's Columbia-Geneva Steel Dlvls- 

' ion. Above, Thomas Itamsklll, left, open hearth mainten 
ance foreman who designed the gate, and E. 1. Ahlstrom, 
supervisor of safety, check the gate's locking mechanism 
on the 10-ton open hearth stripping crane hook. Placed In 
service several months ago on several of the mill's cranes, 
the self-locking gate has proved to be safer and more effic 
ient than locking mechanisms previously used at Torrance 
Works.

Slight Woiinds May Start Tetanus
ny HOY O. (ilLKKKT,

Health Officer, I,.A. County
Health Department

Tetanus is a comparatively 
'rare disease in this country, 
which is fortunate because it 
is so often fatal. As a matter 
of fact, once the disease de 
velops the chance for recovery 
is only about 50 per cent.

Both adults and children 
may get the disorder, although 
it does occur most commonly 
In school-age youngsters, prob 
ably because they are so likely 
to suffer the kind of injuries 
that may result in tetanus.

The disease is caused by the 
tetanus bacilli. These germs 
njay be fount! in dirt, soil, or 
'dust, and on almost any object. 
 Consequently, they may also 
be found on tlie skin.

An injury need not bo se 
vere to result In'ti'tanus. Cases 
have even occunrd f(illowii)^ 
insect-bites. A medical study 
reported in the May 1957 issue 
Of Medical Clinics of North 
'America reveals that about 50 
per cent of patients with the 
disease had wounds so trivial 
that medical care was not even 
considered.

When tetanus organisms 
contaminate a wound and are 
sealed off from air, they pro 
duce a toxin that permeates 
the body. Symptoms of illness 
usually appear in from seven 
to 10 days, although they may 
.appear in less time, or be <le- 
Jiiyed for a number of weeks. 
'., There are two main (or clini 
cal) types of the disease. One 
Is fatal and progressive in the

majority of cases; the oilier 
most always occurs in children 
and is generally mild with ul- 
unate recovery?

The most characteristic symp 
tom of tetanus is called "tris- 
mus," which simply means 
rigidity of the jaws (lockjaw). 
This condition, however, may 
occur in other disorders as 
well.

There is no specific cure for 
tetanus. Despite any treatment 
given, the majority of adult 
patients die. However, therapy 
to limit progression of the dis 
ease has improved' over the 
years, and mortality rates are 
decreasing.

There are two substances 
available that can prevent 
tetanus (antitoxin and toxoid), 
and both are effective. Tetanus 
antitoxin is used in those cases 
where individuals are injured 
and are not or it cannot be 
determined if they are   ac 
tively immunized against the 
disease.
' The protection provided by 
the antitoxin is practically im 
mediate, but it lasts only two 
to four weeks. Another disad 
vantage of the antitoxin is that 
many people are sensitive to 
the horse serum and allergic 
reactions may be severe, or 
even fatal in some cases.

The results of the adminis 
tration of tetanus toxoid arj 
much more satisfactory. ' le 
tuxoid provides an active im- 
i 'inity and uiv   v:;i\l reactio 
to it are rare. Furlht'i-'Mii! 1 ;-, . ." 
is !)9.9 per cent effective.

Wo have a complete line of  

Holly Wall & Floor Furnaces

PLUMBING APPLIANCES-HEATING
1418 Marcolina Ave. - Torrance 

Phonu FAirfax 8-4444 or FAirfax 8-2654

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM
Your chottt, itrtiqht or MioH.d ... to ivit your rxcdi.

PEACHES
CAKE MIX

PILLSBURX'S 
17-OZ. BOXES 4 u*l

DEL MONTE PEAS Nc.f 6 <- $1 

DEL MONTE CORN Nc.f 8 '« $1 

DEL MONTE CATSUP ££ 6 <« $1

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE ,*«* 5 <- $1 CHICKEN PIES JANET DAVIS CHICKIN 
OR TURK1Y PIES

ORCHIDS NAPKINS SOCeunf 
C.H. PI,.

SEA PAK FANTAIL SHRIMP . 59

BIRDS EYE FROZEN PEAS K 6 * $1 

BIRDS EYE FROZEN SPINACHSftBt: 6 * $1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEER BEEF... 

WONDERFUL Round Steak
  WESSON

! Buttnlicotc

; TOUR 
'• (tHOICI

for flavor and 
tenderness

W"H AOOLPH' S

SLICED BACON 49i
WILSON CORN KING BACON . . . EVERY SLICE ESPECIALLY NICE,

Ground ROUND 59*.
FRESH, LEAN, PRECISION-CUT GROUND ROUND . . . LOADED WITH RICH NATURAL 
FLAVOR!

RICH, RED 

ROUNDS THAT

PAN-FRY TO 

PERFECTION...

MAN-O-MAN 
WHAT FLAVOR!

SWISS STEAK
USDA GRADE "CHOICE" STEiR IEEF . . . DELICIOUS, SAVORY. JUICY.

RUMP ROAST
ESPECIALLY CUT TO GIVE YOU MORE LEAN TENDER WASTE-FMI MEAT.

SMOKED PICNIC
RATH S ILACKHAWK SMOKED PICNICS ... REAL OLD HICKORY SMOKCD 
FLAVOR ... DELICIOUS.

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK

FRUfllCA

I*W RED :

GLAdE C!

GLHC

'JIM

67< 

67c

39c 

79=

JIM

VODKA
 OLDEN CRCN

CAMNE 

m JM
BORDEN'IJ AMI

SLICE DC
HORMFI n FM

LIVER
1 BONELESS" ... A HE MAN FAVORITE, RICH WITH TENDERNIIS AND FLAVOR 
AND IT'S IONOED, TOO.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER I4»h, 15th, I6fh and I7«i

REDONDO BEACH . . . HERMOSA BEACH . . . WESTCHESTER . . , INGLEWOOD

I *


